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Watch: IACC in conversation with Deakin University. Click here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ynlZnKBOCrY


G lobal Victoria and Karnataka government 

embarked on a new engagement at the 11th 

edition of the Bengaluru International Film Fes-

tival held in February 2019.

Claire Dobbin AM, Chair of 

Melbourne International Film 

Festival (MIFF) and Mark 

Woods, Industry Programs Di-

rector and Executive Producer 

of MIFF’s Premier Fund con-

ducted a two-day script writing workshop for 30 

aspiring film makers and writers from Karnataka. 

Claire is an Australian script advisor and edi-

tor who works globally with development agen-

cies, screenwriters and filmmakers. She is also 

the Deputy President and script advisor at the ac-

claimed international script workshop éQuinoxe 

Europe and regularly runs screenwriting work-

shops/ lectures in Australia, Iran, New Zealand 

Europe, India, China, Abu Dhabi and Dubai.

Mark also presented on a panel discussion on 

‘Co-production Possibilities and Multilingual 

Productions’ as a part of the festival sharing 

his experience on co-financing 

and co-development across 

regions.

MIFF is one of the oldest 

film festivals in the world and is 

the largest film festival in the 

southern hemisphere. The fes-

tival is scheduled in August every year presenting 

an acclaimed screening program including films 

from local and international filmmakers, along-

side industry events.   v

http://miff.com.au/

 Vidyanand Sagaram, Director - Strategic Projects, 

Global Victoria, Victorian Government Trade and 

Investment Office

http://miff.com.au/


Carisma’s ‘Women at Workplace’ program, 

RADA, is more a movement than a mere for-

mality. This movement, now part of the com-

pany’s DNA was initiated and curated by Jonah 

Stephen. Constituting about 35% of the work-

force, Carisma’s vibrant team of professional 

women weave out well-planned activities, round 

the year, that energises, engages not only the 

women at work, but everyone in the organisation. 

Flagship initiatives include health & wellness 

training, leading women leaders talk, women 

safety and social awareness programs. And yes, a 

liberal dose of fun & entertainment too, at work, 

keeps them empowered all the time!    v

Ayswarya Ramesh, HR Business Partner 

& Manager, Carisma Solutions P Ltd.

http://www.carisma-solutions.com.au/career.html
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INDIA NEWS

iPhone assembler Hon Hai invests $213.5 million 

in Indian unit

Expect $28-bn FDI in food processing this year: 

Union Food Processing Minister

Bosch to invest Rs 20 crore in AI centre in India

Automakers invest around US$ 491 million in

Indian start-ups in 2018

Australia looks to invest A$100 billion in India

Eye on 10.5 lakh jobs: Tamil Nadu investors 

meet nets Rs 3 lakh crore from 304 MoUs

AES sees $50 billion opportunity in Indian

energy storage

India’s Feb manufacturing activity hits 14-month 

high as sales, output, employment accelerate

Adani Ports to pump INR 53,000 cr to expand 

capacity of Kattupalli port

Foxconn to set up Advanced Industrial AI R&D 

centre in Hyderabad

India skills sector offers opportunities for equity

investors with training aspirations

7-Eleven wants to shake up India’s massive food

retail market

Kerala Tourism targets 100% tourism inflow with 

the inauguration of Kannur International airport

Tourism generated USD 234 bn revenue in 2018 

in India 

India’s exports to surpass USD 314 bn peak this year

India wants to make medical tourism a $9 billion 

industry by 2020

India among most trusted nations globally

Logistics market in India seen growing 10.5% a

year, to reach $215 bn by 2020: Study

India to be 2nd-largest 5G market in 10 years

Strategy for $10 trillion economy in the works, 

says Suresh Prabhu

India ranks in ‘Bloomberg Innovation Index’ of 

60 economies for first time ever

India replaces Japan as second top steel producer

India Ready For Business As Never Before : PM 

At Vibrant Gujarat Summit

Vibrant Gujarat summit: MoUs for Rs 50,000-cr 

renewable power projects likely

India on top: The country on track to become 

one of the largest economies in the world

IBM to train over 1 million female students in

India in 3 years

Alstom wins Rs 580 cr worth contract for

Bangalore Metro

Air India is going to add non-stop flights to the 

US and Australia

MSME sector added up to 14.9 million jobs per 

annum in last four years

MCA announces new verification e-form for 

newly-incorporated companies

 

AUSTRALIA NEWS

US, UK, Australia top education destinations for 

parents in India: Report 

Tata AutoComp ties up with Australia’s Tritium 

to set up EV  

Cabinet approves MoU between India, Australia 

on mines safety management

Victorian Government places largest-ever water 

order from desalination plant in dry conditions 

Australia’s NAB to expand threshold for small 

business protections

Australian business is finally investing

It is going to be a very strong 2019 and 2020 for 

iron ore and crude: Peter McGuire, XM Australia 

Australian walnuts set to enter Indian market

Australia to build ‘independently thinking’ drones 

Eyes on the sea: companies compete for Austra-

lian maritime surveillance contract

Australia, Indonesia, Swiss tourism boards open 

new vistas for travellers
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